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S'ydenlin-,n, has bean sec--urcd for its rception. It wili bc fitteti up as a %vinter
G;ardeti, with trees, shruis, flowers and fioutatattîs.

Sir Harry Smith, fàmily and muite, arriveti in Eliç.d;tndl carly iii June, and
bas been succeeded ini his Governuienit at the Cape ol' (I'ood Hlope by GeneralP
Cathcart, whose administration is said te b-x cliaracterized by d1etcrmillation
and energy.

Froin the Clape Colony we have intelligence to the 2nd of May. There
seerns but littie prospcut for the present, of the close of the War wit the '
Kaffirs. &q up f0 that date their forces had raiiiied througlî the Amatolas, and

1been joined by a largec nuimber of !Tottintit rehls.
New discoveries of Giold continue to be niade in Australia to suchI an estent

that the farins and towns arc neariy dcserted hy ail tlie labouriivg classs
Alc--ount#s froint the Ilist state liat the Canipaiga against 0Burrnai, lîad

jopened about fthe 8th AIpril, when 3larlabani and Plangoon were p. linntly
attacked and captitred by the British furmes.

Louis Napoleon is stili the ruler thougli, net the IlEuiperor' of France. Ife
bas cominenced a crusade against the English Prteais. Scverîl of the leading
Journals have been admonisbed in r&frence to their Paris corre.-4pondencce,

tha unes th syle of language ernployed, towards the Prince President je i
changed, the admxit tance of these .iournals into France would be stippressed.

Several principal public functionaries of France have refutsed te fake the
oath of allegiance f0 Louis Napoleon--of these arc X. F. Alrragn. the elebra-i
ted Astronomer, Generals Changarnier and Laniericiere, aise, 31. Bucc:rt,
Councillor Gencral of the Meurthe. and Mesar.s. Villemain ani Cousin, men
of literary eminence.

A mission of Jesuits for the Convent setulement of GTujana, li.-m been or«att
ized by the Governa<nt. Houscs and lands have been granted tlîcm at
Cayenne.

The '1Fetes des Aigles' which fook place at Paris on thec lOth of iNIay, and
of which smre account is given in this numbe>-r b>w. an eye wýitneýsç, is '.aid to i
hae exceedeal in magnificence aIl similar dispiays of modern date.

A demonstration of analogous character took place at $1. De i n thela
pevious month of April, on the Coronatiot of Faiistin I st, Emperor or Hai ti.
Itwaq ceiebratcd with great posnp in the Capital. A gencral illumination
took place, and the fêtes of rejoiciuîr iastcd for eiight, daL.t.

Our neiglibours of the Uinited States arc already f uning their attenfioni to
flie suhject of the Presidentiai Electioii, te corne oR' next -Nove-niber.

In convention at Baltimore aftcr a diszcussion continuiedf through tive days hy
the gret political parties, rcspcctively-Geieral Fr.iuîkiin P>ierc, of Nei
Hampehire was nominatcd the Democratic candidate for the Presidential Chair,
and the Hou. Wm. R. King, of Alabama, foir Vice Presideut. G jecral W îafield
Seou, of New Jersy, was nsuncd on behaif of the%4c aiis u candidate. for the
Preuidency, and Wm. A. Grahamn of N. Carolina, for Vice Preside-nt AXn
active canvas, h&n been cornmencd Iby thec frieiîds of the respective: parties.


